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About our Menu
Jacks eggs are certified free range from Southern 
Highlands in NSW
All jams and preserves are made by Jacks

Breads + Spreads
Homemade spiced strawberry jam, little Jacks black-
berry jam, fig + ginger jam, marmalade, vegemite

Ciabatta  8.9
Wholemeal ciabatta 8.9
Banana bread w cinnamon butter  9.5
Gluten free bread  8.9

Oats, Grains + Fruit
Yoghurt & vanilla panna cotta 17.9
fresh seasonal fruit, hazelnut biscotti crumbs
 
Jacks hazelnut & sunflower granola 18.9
orange & passionfruit hunter belle yoghurt, 
watermelon, poached pear

Homemade apple & strawberry bircher 17,9
toasted almonds & coconut shavings

Little Jacks
Pancakes, chocolate sauce, vanilla icecream  10
Ham, eggs  10
Granola  8 
Fresh fruit  8

Additional
Bacon - double smoked ham - cooked spinach -
mushrooms - slow roasted tomato - crispy baby 
potato’s - pork sausages - baked beans  4
Avocado - haloumi - feta 6
Tasmanian smoked salmon 8

More substantial
Avocado & bacon bruschetta 22.9
Ciabatta toast, ricotta, poached egg

Raw green salad 18.9
Kale, avocado, broccoli, asparagus, cucumber, 
heirloom tomato, buffalo mozzerella, lemon & olive oil 
add poached egg 3

Jack’s eggs 12.9
Poached, scrambled or fried, slow roasted tomato, 
toasted ciabatta

Bacon, egg & cheese roll 12.9
Homemade tomato relish

The big breakfast 24.9
Eggs to your liking, bacon, sausage, grilled mush-
room, slow roasted tomato, crispy potato’s, baked 
beans, toasted ciabatta

Jacks vegetarian breakfast 24.9
Poached eggs, grilled field mushroom, slow roasted 
tomato, spinach, smashed avocado, crispy baby 
potato, haloumi, toasted ciabatta

Baked eggs 22.9
Tomato sauce, chorizo, roast capsicum, olives, 
buffalo mozzarella, toast

Eggs Benedict
Served on toasted ciabatta, topped with 
hollandaise sauce
Spinach & mushroom 20.9 
Ham 20.9
Smoked Salmon 22.9

Buttermilk pancakes 18.9
Butterscotch bananas, toffee ice cream

orange, apple, watermelon, cucumber & celery
(add ginger & mint) 10

kids juice  4

cold press juice

*up to 3 ingredients

*no split bills 
*1.5% surcharge on all cards

breakfast


